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Thursday, Juno 2U.
Wnstilngtiin, Jiiihi 2H Tho sonato

cmisumitd tliu greater part of tlio cUy
illnislng Hit public building tl 1 1

ICffortN liy savnral senators to secure lie
creases foi publlo buildings in cities
nnd towns of tliolr respective states
worn In no Instance successful. For
Hnn Jiinn Porto Ulca, Boimtor Komkor
secured mi advance from t200,000 to

IIOO.OOO. In rjporllng tha bill, Hen-Mt-

Heott, chairman ol the committee
ou jni in lu iitiiiuiiigs Aim grounds, re

erred to It as "the pork '"arret."
The agricultural Mil reappeared In a

fiartlal conference report. Tho report
was complete, except with reference to
the meat Inspection provision, mid on
that miotlier conference waa ordered.

There was aotno dcsulUry discussion
ol the conference report on the pure
low) bill, Imt ltd illapoiltlon wan post-pine- d

in til tomorrow.

Washington, Juno 2B. Tho homo
worked under forced draft today mid
arompllihed an Itnmonin nmoiint of
business preparatory to adjournment
nt the wrfk'i end. Conference report
on a number of measure were adopted
without dubate, but It required special
rule In other properties to t'ffect

and adoption of no in a
conference agreement.

Interests centered about tho confer
ence leporta on tho railroad rai bill
mid the agricultural appropriation hill.
Jtotli were considered and adopted tin
dnr n blanket rule porinlttlnti tint con-
sideration of confercm-- reports without
being printed in the Itrcord.

Wednesday, June 27.
Washugiori, Juno 27. Tho tenato

waa In open session for about five boura
and a half today, and, notwItbatandltiK
the leaalon began with a roll call lu
order to aantiro a iiioruni, tho day waa
crowded with builnraa of Importance,
lucludlnK the Hnnouncetnenl by Heuator
1'roctor, chairman of the senate corn
rnlltee on aKrlcullure, pf a deadlock In
onf.reuco mi the meat Inspection pro
vision of the agricultural approprla-tlo- n

hill; a reply by Benator Bailey to
the rrctinl attack upon him In the

magailuo; the passage of tlio
naturalisation bills the continuance of
Merntor I a. Kolletto'a effort to pass hie
bill limiting the hours of aervlco on
railroad trains, tho acceptance of an
almost complete report on the sundry
civil appropriation bill, and a speech
by Hdnator Warren In support of hla
resolution relative to tho livestock

Vashln(ton, June 27. The general
deficiency bill, the last of tho big
money measures, passed tho house at 0
o'clock today, with few changes In the
bill. Hevrral Items wero Inserted, due
to lato information of deficiencies In
tli departments, the net Increase being
about ftiOO.COO over tho hill as report
d from the committee on appropria-

tions.
Anions the Important actions of the

house today were tho passsgo of tho
nonate bill providing for a lock typtt ol
canal and the adoption of the Item in
tho general deficiency bill ratifying and
legalising tho duties collected during
President McKlnley's term from Int.
ports from tho 1'hlllpplne Islands.

Tuesday, Juno 20,
WashlnKton, Juno 20, After two or

three more speeches on the conference
repoit on the railroad rate bill, tho
senate today sent tint bill bsck to con.
ference, again designating Senators Till-

man, Elklns and Oil loin as conferees.
During tho day tho naval npproprla-ttlo- u

bollll, which baa boon In cjnfor-nc- o

for several weeks, was finally
liaised, the sonata receding from its
amendment concerning tho naval train-
ing station nt Tort ltofynl, H. U., which
was tho only Item remaining In contro-
versy. Tho most Interesting incident
waa n conflict over a motion by Henntor
taKollotto to enter upon tho considera-
tion of tho hill limiting to 10 yoara the
time railroad employes engaged in tho
movement of trains may bo employed
consecutively.

Washington, Juno 20. A bill recent-
ly panned by congress providing for tho
opening to settlement of tho lllsckfcot
Indian reservation In Montana probab-
ly will be recalled by resolution of the
house. President Roosovolt' hesitates
to voto the ineasuro, but ho haa been
Informed by the bureau of Indian
affairs that the bill does not sufllclent-l- y

protect the water rights on tho land
subject to allotment to the Indiana, It
Is likely the mcasuro will go over until

Two Contests Decided.
Washington, Juno 26, Tho houso

today adopted unanimously the report
of tho commltteo on olcctlona No. 2,

that Ernest I.. Wood wna not elected to
moinborshlp In tho Iioubo of represent-
ative In tho Fifty-nint- h congress from
tho Twelfth congressional district of

Missouri, and that Harry M. Coudrey
was olectod. Coudrey prosontod him-

self to take tbo oath. Tho houso
adopted a resolution that A. J. Hous-

ton wna not elected from tho 8econd
dlatrlot of Texna, Tho sitting member,
M. L, Brooks, therefore retains hla Boat.

tho nuxt session of congress,
Tho hniiso passed tho sonato bill

which allows llvo stock to bo csrrloJ
HO hours liisead of 2H without stop.
Tho omnibus public building bill waa
also passed.

Monday, Juno 25,
Washington, Juno 25, Tho annnto

today passed (Senator La Kolletto'a Joint
resolution extending tho scope of tho
Inquiry now being conducted by tlio
Interstate Commerce commission undor
tho Tlllman-Olllospl- o resolution, so as
to have It Includo tho transportation
and storage of grains.

In support of bis contentions, Bona
tor I.A Poltotte said that testimony
tnkon by tho commission indicates n
Joint ownership between tho railroads
and the elevator companies to tho det-
riment of tho farmers, who aro entitled
to a free and open market.

About 300 private pension bills wero
passed.

Tho sonatq held a nlglt session and
at 0M5 p, in. adjourned until 11
o'clock tomorrow.

Washlntgon, Juno 26, Under n rule
limiting debate on all but two sections,
the immigration bill was dis-
cussed for three hours today in the
homo and passed, without an aye and
no voto being permitted on anr of tlio
paragraphs. This bill attracted much
attention, the representative having
large foreign colonies In their districts
lining up generally against the bead
tax of f 5, which was defeated, nnd
against tho educational test.

Alter a very Interesting contest a
substitute for the educations! test, pro-
viding that the whole mattor lie sub-
mitted to n commission, was adopted
by n close vote. Tho most Important
feature of the bill were thus eliminated
nnd tho bill was passed without divi-
sion.

At 6:36 p. m. tho house took n re-

cess until U o'clock this evening to do-vo- te

three hour to oratory.

Saturday, June 23.
Washington, Juno 23. Hhortly after

noon today Henator Cullom signed the
conference report on the railroad rate
bill, adding his name to that of Bona-tor- a

Elklns nnd Representatives Hep-
burn, Bherrnan nnd Itlchnrdson. Hena-
tor Tillman did not sign tho report,
nnd It wna turned over to Itepresenta-tlv- o

Hepburn to present to the bouse.
It la expected tbo refusal of Senator
Tillman to subscribe to the ngreoment
In regard to the McLaurln commodity
amendment, which would permit pipe
lines to carry commodities they pro-
duce, will result in debate in trie senate
when tho report la presented there for
adoption.

Benator Tillman, in refusing to algn
the conference report, sayi ho will give
hla reasons In tbo senate and wilt nsk
the senate to voto whether or not It
will yield to tbo house conferees.

Washington, Juno 23. Tho pure
food bill was passed today by tho huose
nud the conference report on the rail-
road rate bill adopted.

Nearly tbo entire day was taken up
with tho consideration of tho puns food
bill under five minute rulo, and, while
many amendments were offered, moat
of them wero voted down. Those that
were adoteptd woro corrections and
changes in verblsge. The pure food
blllwaa passed by n voto of 242 to 17.

Tho conference report on tbo railroad
rato bill was taken up, nnd whllo there
wns discussion of the anti-pas- s agree-
ment, the previous resolution wns
ndoptod by a voto of 121 to 07, tbo con
ference report being agreed to, 210 to 4

Will Not Qo to Panima.
Washington, Juno 28. Ily n voto of

six to four, the senate committor on In
terocennlo canals today decided not to
go to thn Isthmus of Pannmn nnd take
testimony in tho canal investigation.
llyn greemont no toitlmony will bo tak
en in Washington until nutr session,
nnd therefore tho disposition of Wil
liam Nelson Cromwell's refusal to tes
tify concerning canal matters prior to
government ownership of the property
will bo postponed until next December.
which will postpone action on the nom
inations of canal commissioners. It Is
expected tho commissioners will tie re-

appointed during the recess of congress.

Signed by tho President.
Washington, June 28, Tho nresl

dent today signed tho postofllce appro
priation bill.

Bids for New Warships,
Washington, Juno 26. William

Cramp A Bona' Ship and Engine Build-
ing company, of Philadelphia, was the
lowest bidder today for ships of the
Michigan and South Carolina typo,
with tho machinery an prescribed by
tbo Navy department. Tho depart-
ment plana for machinery will prob-
ably bo accepted by the Navy depart-
ment in proforenco to plans of bidders
Tho bids for the proscribed machinery
woro known ns Class 1 bids, nnd Cramps'
bid was $3,640,000, tha New York Ship,
building company, $3,686,000.
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TRADE OF UNITED STATES.

Foreign Commerce Is Grentest

JilSL

With
European Countries.

Washington, Juno SO. An analysis
of the foreign commerce of thn United
Btatos, contained In n bulletin Issued
by tbo department of Commerce nnd
Labor, luiys that In the flecnl year
1005, 48 per cent of tbe imports into
the United Btatos was drawn from Eu-
rope, 20 per cent from North America,
13 per cent from Booth America, 14 per
cent from Asia. Of the exports from
the United Btatea in tho tame year, 07
por cent went to Europe, 17 per Cent
to North Amerlcn, 4 per cent to South
America, 8 per cent to Asia, 2 per cent
to Oceanic and 1 per cent to Africa.

A comparison with tho figures for
earlier years shows a gradual decline
In the share of our imports supplied by
Kuropo and in tho share Euiope takes
of our expots. Thi Is duo largely to
the enlargement of our trade with the
Orient.

Imports from Europe have grown
$384,000,000 in 1805 to $541,- -

000,000 in 1005; from North Amer
ica, $134,000,000 In 1806 to $227,000,- -
000 in 1005; from South America, from
1112,000,000 to $151,000,000, but tbo
bulletin adda that In 1000 they fall
about $14,000,000 below thoso of 1005,
chiefly on account of a reduction of tho
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quantity of coffee and India rubber Im-

ported. From Asia the Imports have
grown from $78,000,000 to $103,000,-00- 0

in 1005.
Exports to Europe have grown from

$028 000,000 in 1805 to $1,031,000,000
In 1005; to North Amercla, from $108,-600,0-

to $260,600,000; to South
Amorlca, from $33,000,000 to $50,000,-00- 0,

and to Asia from $17,330,000 to
$128,600,000.

Track Cast Into Swamp,
Bait Lake, June 20. A gang of 100

men In the employ of the Oregon Short
Line picked 00 feot of Itlo Grande
Western track at 3:30 this morning
and threw It into a swamp. Ignoring
a deputy sheriff who attempted to serve
a writ of Injunction from the District
court, the men put down Short Lino
steol and ran a train of flat cars on
tho new track. The contested right of
way la In tbe northern part of the city
and gives access to a factory.

Governor Harris III.

Chicago, June 20. A special to tbe
Record-Heral- d from Cleveland sys:
Governor Andrew L. Harris, of Ohio,
Is ill at hla home in Eaton, Freblo
county. He ia suffering from exhaua-tlo- n

and acute indigestion and It Is
doubtful If be will bo able to return to
Columbus to take up his duties.
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WAYS OF OLD WORLD

America Will Not Lose Anything

by Comparison.

HONESTY IS NOT COMMON THERE

I Everything Must Be Put Down In

Black and White In European
Commercial Life.

Chicago, Juno 28. The Berlin cor-

respondent of tbe Chicago Dally News
cabins tbe following Interview with
Adolph Kahn, a prominent American
business man, on his observance of
business metlods abroad:

"European mud-slingin- g at Ameri-
can commercial morals, which Is now
go popular, la hypocrisy of tbe rankest
kind," said Mr. Kahn. "Wide know-

ledge of European methods assures me
that a comparison of ethics would de-

cidedly favor the business men and
business practices of the United States.
Representatives of our leading indus-
trial organisations declare that their
dally experienced reveal little of the
boasted moral superiority of tbe Old
World.

"One of thorn makes the sweeping
assertion that, barring perhaps English
men, he would not trust any European
merchant, manufacturer or tradesman,
unleis the transactions were tied up in
formal documents producible in court.

"Such things as a 'gentleman's
agreement,' which is an everyday feat-
ure of American business, is unknown
here. The doctrine of common honesty
and mutual trust appears to play no
part in European commercial life.
Everything must be put down In black
and white, and even then there Is a
tendency to quibble and crawl. Ilroad-guag- e,

generous methods and princi-
ples, characteristic of the best class of
American concerns, are utterly foreign
to tho European business code."

PASSES ARE TO BE LIMITED.

Rato BIII'ConferencelWIIIJAIsoIReport
Plpo Lino Amendment.

Washington, June 27. Tho confer
enca on the railroad rate bill tonight
resulted in no agreement on that meas-

ure. The discussion made it clear that
tho pass provision, which Is to be per
footed tor the action of tha committee
tomorrow morning, will follow closely
the lines of the original senate amend-
ment on that subject. It will name
certain classes of persons who may re-

ceive passes and excludo all others.
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There is also ground for tbe predic-
tion that tbe pipe line amendment will
bo reported exactly as it wis in tbe last
conference report that is, tho phraee
"common carriers" will give place to
the word "railroads." Tbe effect of
this will bo to permit pipe lines to
transport tbe product owned by tba
owners of the pipe line.

Before dltcussing tbe two disputed
amendments It was decided that the
firmer agreement as to all other points
ii dispute should stand. This waa tbe
fl-- st meeting since the rejection of the
conference report by tbe senate on ac-co-

of the pass amendment and tLe
provision relating to pipe lines.

Sulphites Used tn Sausages.
Kansas City, June 28 A chemical

analysis of hamburger steaks, bologna
sausage, loose sausage, 'Polish sausage,
frankfurters and weinerwnrats, bought
in tbe open market from tbe three lead-
ing pscking companies, has convinced
Dr. B. W. Llndberg, president of chem-
istry and toxicology in the Knnsaa City
Habnan Mann Medical college, that
these products of tbe packing compan-
ies contain sulphites. In every sample
of the product of two and In two ont of
five of the other samples sulphites wero
found.

Log Rafts for Honolulu,
onolulu, June 28. The Blade Lum-

ber company, of Washington, haa pur-
chased tho business of tbe Oahu Lum-
ber company here, and in connection
with the purchase there are reports
that the Washington concern intends to
enter the local field and will rend lum-
ber here in log rafts to be sawed at a
mill which may be established here.
The announcement that such plans
were beiug considered has led to objec-
tions by some shipping interests to the
plan, It being alleged that the log rafts
o institute a menace to navlagtlon.

Heney Coming North.
Ean Francisco. June SO. The un-

tried Orfgon land fraud cases will be-
gin July 0 at Fortland. Thla statement
is made by Francis X. Honey, who also
said he expected to leave for Portland
next week. "1 shall not be able to say
what the order will bo until I reach
Portland," be continued. "There aro
5 ) or 00 cases, but they are divided
lato grouns, many being for conspiracy,
and in all there will really be about 12
trials. I am anxious to got them oat
of the way. Trying cases all over tha
country is not an easy matter,"

Storm In Oklahoma,
Guthrie, Okla., June 26. Two kill

ed, extensive damage dona to crops,
bouses demolished and a heavy loss
among live stock constitute the sacrifice
demanded by oua of the worst general
windstorms in years that swept over
Oklahoma and Indian Territory yester-
day afternoon and last night, Thomas
Graham, who lived near Roosevelt,
Okla., wa struck by lightning and in
stantly killed and tbe scorched body of
Mrs. Tobln, near Perry, Okla., '.was
found in a barn during the electrical
storm.


